Premiere SS210-TWH
SS210-TWH Tankless Water Heater Filter System (Stainless Steel)
The Premiere SS210-TWH stainless steel tankless water heater filter protects the heat exchanger in a
tankless water heater and helps avoid tank failure. The housing is made from 316L stainless steel which
withstands stressful conditions and is corrosion resistant. The SS210-TWH tankless water heater filter
system contains a cartridge with scale inhibitor to stabilize your water and prevent scale from forming.
The scale inhibitor will also loosen any existing scale deposits so that they may be flushed away by the
water flow over time.

Features
Stainless Steel Housing
✓ Highest quality 316L stainless steel
✓ Resilient to corrosive substances and chemicals
✓ High durability and long life compared to plastic housings which can burst or fail, causing damage such
as flooding
✓ Positive cartridge sealing with "sure seal" ring nut connector

Corrosion and Scale Inhibitor Filter
✓ The center of the water filter cartridge contains genuine Siliphos® corrosion and scale inhibitor which
are polyphosphate silicate spheres
✓ Siliphos® forms a thin protective layer on metal surfaces to inhibit deposits of scale and corrosion
✓ 68 deep grooves increase surface area, enhance contaminant holding capacity, and promote fuller
utilization of the depth-matrix for fewer cartridge change outs

Added Benefits
✓
✓
✓
✓

10 year warranty on housing
NSF ® tested (Standard 42)
Drain opening at bottom of housing for easy flushing and cleaning
Unrestricted water flow of up to 16 gallons per minute which meets the water pressure demands of a
tankless water heater

Specifications
Flow Rate
Pipe Connections
Maximum Pressure
Maximum Temperature

Contaminant Removal
16 gallons per minute
1” FPT (female pipe thread)
300 PSI rated
210° F

Dimensions

4.25” D x 24″ H

Applications

Hot or cold water; chlorinated
(municipal) or non-chlorinated (well
water) systems

❖ Cloudiness / turbidity
❖ Dirt
❖ Sand

❖ Sediment
❖ Silt
❖ Scale
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